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Welcome to the Virtual Parent Academy! 

     Participants may access workshops form a  
     desktop, laptop computer, tablet or even a smart  
     phone. Workshop session leaders will use Zoom   
     or Microsoft Teams to present information. 
 
     Read the course offerings, then CLICK HERE to 

      access the registration form or scan the QR code 
     above. There is no cost to participants. 
 

If you have any questions or need assistance call 
the division of Language Acquisition, Funded 
Programs, Counseling and the Arts at 914-376-8074 
Or email czuniga@yonkerspublicschools.org 

 
 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
 
Benchmark  
In this workshop the participants will explore and become familiar with Benchmark and navigating 
this reading program. 
 
Workshop Leader: Christine Sanchez 
Ms. Sanchez currently teaches at Thomas Cornell Academy. 
 
Tuesday, August 3, 2021  6 P.M.-7 P.M. 
 
 
How Can You Support Your Child’s School (English) 
Overall success of our children in school increases when parents are involved in the learning 
process. In this workshop participants will receive an overview of ways to support their child’s 
school, ideas on supporting children at home, and the value of Parent Teacher Associations (PTA). 
 
Workshop Leaders:  Melissa Rodriguez, Bilingual Coach at Enrico Fermi 
    Karen Beltran  
  
Thursday, August 19, 2021            6 P.M. -7 P.M. 
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 How Can you Support Your Child’s School (Spanish) 
 El éxito general de nuestros niños en la escuela aumenta cuando los padres participan. En este 
 taller, los participantes recibirán una descripción general de las formas de apoyar la escuela de 
 sus hijos, ideas sobre cómo apoyar a los niños en el hogar y el valor de las asociaciones de padres 
 y maestros (PTA). 
 
 Workshop Leader: Melissa Rodriguez, Bilingual Coach at Enrico Fermi 
    Karen Beltran  
 
 Thursday, August 19, 2021            5 P.M.- 6 P.M. 
 
 
COLLEGE AND CAREER READINESS  

 
Learn About How Financial Aid Works and How You and Your Child can Apply  
This workshop will expose families to the basics of financial aid. Participants will receive 
an overview of the financial aid process and learn about the various options available to 
help pay for college. 

 
Workshop Leader: Jessica Striano-Frazer J 
Jessica Striano-Frazer is a School Counselor at Palisade Preparatory School. She loves 
helping students and parents navigate the challenging college application and financial 
aid process, while showing them the many opportunities that are available to them.  
 
August 10th   Time: 6 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
 
  
College and Career Readiness (Spanish) 
Pasos a Seguir para Planear el Futuro de su Hijo/a – Aprenda opciones a seguir para 
preparar a su hijo/a para la universidad y carreras. 
 
Explore el proceso universitario: tipos de universidades grados, becas, aplicaciones, etc. 
También aprenda como ayudar a su hijo/a a manejar su tiempo, planear y habilidades 
para estudiar  
 
Workshop Leader: Deyanira Santana Smykowski Consejera Educacional Bilingüe del 
Distrito Escolar de Yonkers ha estado ejerciendo esta profesión por más de 30 años.  
  
Fecha: 9 de agosto de 2021 
Hora: 6 p.m. -7 p.m. 
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COMPUTER SKILLS & TECHNOLOGY 
 

Microsoft Teams 
This workshop will introduce parents to Microsoft Teams and its many tools that can 
make learning more meaningful for students and more manageable for families. 

 
Workshop Leader: Timothy Montalvo 
Mr. Montalvo is an 7th and 8th grade Social Studies teacher at Martin Luther King Jr. 
Academy. He has provided district wide training for students, teachers and 
administrators on the topics of social studies and technology. 

 
Monday, August 2nd   3 p.m.-4 p.m. 
Wednesday, August 4th  5 p.m.-6 p.m. 
Monday, August 16  5 p.m.-6 p.m.  
 
FITNESS/ EXERCISE 

 IntenSati 

It is a physical workout coupled with positive affirmations to help you open your heart, 
master your mind, and train your body in order to become who you truly want to be. 
intenSati is for all fitness levels and everyone is encouraged to join and participate 
however you choose actively or passively. intenSati was created by fitness Guru, Patricia 
Moreno, author of The intenSati Method: The Seven Principles to Thinner Peace. 

For this class you will need: comfortable workout clothes, water, an open mind, an 
open heart and a smile. 

Leila Martinez is an intenSati Leader and has been practicing for 8 years. Certified as an 
intenSati leader since 2020.  

 Thursday, July 29, 2021 Time: 4 p.m-5 p.m. 

Family Fitness  

Family Fitness is designed to help families get healthy together. The goal of this 
workshop is to expose families to the fun of physical fitness.  Families will experience 
working out together in a fun environment from the comfort of their home. 

For this class sneakers, water and towel are recommended.  

Workshop Leader: Tarsha Gibbons, Certified Personal Trainer, owner and founder of 
Gibbons Family Fitness 

Wednesday, August 24, 2021 6:00 P.M.- 7:00 P.M. 
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EMPLOYMENT 

 How to succeed at the Interview Process 

 Do you struggle with interview skills? Are you unsure how to best present yourself and your 
 skillsets to potential employers? This 60-minute training will help you understand the basics of 
 interviewing and will provide guidance and tips on how to put your best self forward and make 
 yourself an attractive prospect for employers. You will leave the training with clear advice that 
 you can apply for yourself and action steps to ensure you are marketing yourself in the best way 
 possible. 

 Workshop Leader: Ariana Aguilar 

 Executive Leader. Social Good Broker. Relationship Builder. Fundraising Nonprofit 
 Specialist. 
 Currently: Director Annual Giving, Hackley School 
 Ariana Aguilar is a seasoned executive professional with 16 years of experience working 
 with non-profit organizations and educational institutions that elevate the communities 
 they serve. Over the course of her career, Ariana has worked extensively with various 
 populations around issues of professional development and training, the interview 
 process, and executive leadership and management. She has interviewed countless people 
 of all ages and is an adept public speaker. A Mexican native from a small town in the 
 state of Puebla, Ariana moved to Yonkers, New York with her family when she was 8 
 years old. Raised by a single mother, Ariana came up through the Yonkers Public 
 Schools, excelling academically while starting to work at the age of 13 to help with 
 expenses at home. A graduate of Brown University, and double MBA candidate at Mercy 
 College, Ariana has extensive knowledge on how to position yourself as an attractive 
 candidate for any professional opportunity. 
 
Tuesday, July 27th              5 p.m.-6 p.m. 

 HEALTH LITERACY  
 
Self-Care and mental well-being for parents and caregivers. 
 
Workshop Leader: Dr. Luis Rodriguez, Special Education & Pupil support Services Yonkers 
Public Schools  
Thursday, August 11, 2021   Time: 6:00 p.m. 
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LEGAL AND IMMIGRATION 

Housing Rights and COVID-19  

 Know Your Rights about Housing and the COVID Pandemic 

Description: Parents will learn about their rights as tenants, as well as the rules 
Landlords have to follow when it comes to eviction proceedings. Parents will also learn 
about the impact COVID 19 had on these proceedings, and tenant protections afforded 
to them under the Emergency Acts enacted by New York State. There will also be a short  
presentation regarding the state’s emergency rental assistance program.  
 
Presenters: Cynthia Tejeda and Vilma Gamarra 
Tuesday, August 17, 2021  Time: 6 p.m. – 7 p.m. 
 
Assistance to Undocumented immigrants and other legal updates (Spanish) 
  
Asistencia a inmigrantes indocumentados y otras actualizaciones legales 
Título del taller: Actualizaciones de la Ley de Inmigración y Alivio de Inmigración 
Descripción: Este evento incluirá una breve descripción general de la ayuda migratoria 
disponible con vías a la ciudadanía y actualizará a los padres sobre los cambios recientes 
en las políticas y leyes dentro del sistema de inmigración.  
 
Presentadora: Cynthia Tejeda es abogada del Hudson Valley Justice Center 
Fecha: 25 de agosto de 2021 
Hora: 6 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
 
 
PARENTING 

Parenting: One Step at a Time- Learn hands on approaches to do at home with your 
child while learning what positive parenting is all about. Add to your “toolbox” with new 
parenting skills to encourage desired behavior and see more positive outcomes in the 
future. 

Caitlin Leon is a Licensed Social Worker at Westchester Jewish Community Services 
(WJCS). As a Program Coordinator with the Young People Achieve and Peer 
Impact program, she is committed to serving the needs of children and families in 
schools throughout Westchester County. Additionally, she has created and conducted 
workshops for professionals and parents throughout Westchester and is a Certified 
Youth Mental Health Instructor. She has over 12 years of experience working with youth 
as an agent of support and guidance.   

    July 28th, 2021  Time: 5 p.m.-6 p.m. 
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FINANCIAL LITERACY 

Practical Solutions to Improving your Finances 

Do you want to gain control of your finances? Participants will learn practical information on 
money management in this workshop, which includes creating a budget, debt payment 
strategies,  and how your FICO Score can improve to access better interest rates and credit. 

Workshop Leader: Julieta McPherson  
Vice President, Business Advancement Community Capital New York 
 
Julieta has previous experience in small business lending with for-profit, non-profit, and 
government organizations.  She has worked with a wide range of businesses and clients, from 
low-income micro-entrepreneurs, Latino women, and artisan communities in Mexico, to 
businesses with greater than $5 MM in annual revenue.  Julieta also has extensive experience 
training small businesses and micro-entrepreneurs in business development, marketing, 
customer service, and finance.  Previous companies Julieta has worked with include Latino 
Economic Development Center in Minneapolis, MN, Women’s Initiative, Apoyo Financiero, and 
Opportunity Fund in San Francisco, CA, and Women’s Enterprise Development Center in White 
Plains, NY.  Julieta holds a B.S. in International Business and Marketing Certificate Program at the 
School of Business Extension Program at the University of California at Berkeley. 

Monday, August 23, 2021, 5-6 PM 

About Community Capital New York and our lending programs to small business   

https://communitycapitalny.org/ 
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